
                     Boston + East Coast 3-day Mini Tour 

Tour Code: NB3 

Departure Date: Tuesday, Saturday 

 

Price List:  

1st & 2nd Person 3th Person 4th Person Single Share 

$230 $170 $170 $330 $295 

 

Departure & Return Information 

Departure Location                                    Address Departure Time 

Flushing, NY 
133-30 39th Ave, Flushing, NY 11354 

(Asian Jewels Seafood Restaurant, Flushing) 
7:00AM 

Brooklyn, NY 
6102 8th Ave, Brooklyn, NY 11220 

(HSBC Bank*Pick-up Only) 
7:00AM 

Manhattan, NY 
75 Chrystie St, New York, NY 10002 

(Manhattan-Chinatown) 
8:00AM 

Jersey City, NJ 

Acme Supermarket, 125 Eighteenth St, Jersey City, 

NJ 07310(located in Newport Plaza the same plaza 

as Best Buy *Pick-up Only) 

8:15AM 

Parsippany, NJ 
828 Us-46, Parsippany, NJ 07054 

           (Top Quality Food Market *Pick-up Only) 
8:45AM 

 

Day 1 New York– Corning – Niagara Falls 

We will arrive at Corning Museum of Glass around the noon. Corning Museum of Glass maintains the 

most comprehensive collections of historic and art glass in the world with 35,000 glass pieces 

representing 35 centuries of glass craftsmanship. Guests here will be invited to enjoy the Hot Glass Show 

which is performed by professional glass technicians. After the lunch, we will arrive at the world 

renowned Niagara Falls. Here, guests can overlook the deafening roar of the American Falls, the 

Horseshoe Falls and the Bridal Veil Falls! Take the voyage on the famous “Maid of the Mist” boat and 

face-to-face with the pounding waters. (No boat operation in winter. If time is available, guests will have 

chance to take the impressive and exciting Niagara Jetboat.) Get soaked with the mist when you are 

strolling in the State Park. Absolutely, you will like the "Niagara: Legends of Adventure", a dramatic 45-

minute IMAX film on the new screen (45 feet × 25 feet), to discover the history and culture of the 

Niagara Falls. Afterwards, you can choose either: A. to self-explore the Falls Park till return the hotel, or, , 

B. to take Niagara Falls In-depth Tour (Tour fee: $25/person, including $13 of the admission ticket). This 

interesting and exciting tour includes two popular attractions: the magnificent natural wonder - Niagara 

Whirlpool State Park and the U.S. historic landmark - Old Fort Niagara. The Niagara Whirlpool’s greatest 

depth is 125 feet. It is estimated the whirlpool formed approximately 4,200 years ago by the upstream 

http://www.lltours.com/busstation/246426.html
http://www.lltours.com/busstation/222955.html
http://www.lltours.com/busstation/221595.html


erosion of the Niagara escarpment by Niagara River. Old Fort Niagara is a rich historic landmark; it spans 

more than 300 years. Its commanding presence on the great lake caused it to play a critical role in the 

French and Indian War, the American Revolution and the War of 1812. The gorgeous Lake Ontario lies 

behind the Fort. At dusk, there will be an exciting Traditional Native American Dance Show, and the 

night will be ended with the beautiful native singing and the gorgeous traditional dancing! (The 

completeness of night view on certain summer evenings may be limited or not available due to late sunset 

time and US Federal Government regulations on driving hours.) Later we will go to the hotel when night 

falls. 

Hotel: Adam's Mark/Radisson/ RIT/ Rochester Plaza/ Park Plaza/Holiday Inn/Clarion Hotel or equivalent 

Day 2 Upstate New York – Boston  

We will cross the upstate New York and leave for Boston when you enjoy the magnificent view of the 

Erie Canal and mountains on our comfortable tour bus. In the afternoon, we will arrive in the city of 

Cambridge, MA and visit the Harvard University. Here, you will find Harvard’s oldest campus and take 

pictures with the statue of John Harvard, known as the “Statue of Three Lies”. Also, we have a chance to 

take pictures with the backdrop of MIT’s main buildings. Later, go sightseeing in the Boston city. We 

will pass by the old Trinity Cathedral, the Hancock Building, the Boston Park, Prudential Center, and 

Boston Public Library along the way while overlooking the gold dome of the State House. In addition, 

you will have the chance to taste very famous Boston lobsters feast for dinner- get excited! 

Hotel: Sheraton/ Doubletree/Radisson/Courtyard/Four Points/Wyndham/Holiday Inn or equivalent 

 

Day 3 Boston – New York 

In the morning, fun will begin as soon as you board the cruise ship and enjoy a breathtaking view of the 

Boston harbor. The next stop is the old Quincy Market. The old Quincy Market is opportune for strolling 

through, or to get a taste of the historical ambience as well as to pick out souvenirs among the assorted 

merchants and artisans. The Market was also surrounded by dozens of restaurants for dining option with a 

variety of authentic cuisines, and absolutely, you cannot miss the famous New England clam chowder. 

After the entire itinerary, guests will be taken to the New York. 

 

Scenic Spots Notes: 

   (1) Itinerary will be subject to traffic and weather. The sequence of the attractions might be changed 

according to actual and practical situation for better service. 

   (2) In case of attraction closures (due to holidays or construction, etc.), tour guide may make some 

necessary changes to the itinerary accordingly.  

Refund Remark: 

   (1) If the weather condition, war, general strikes and other unforeseen circumstances interrupt the journey, 

our company reserve the right to rearrange the journey without refunding the tour fee.     

   (2) If visitors cannot join the tour because of personal reason, the fee for hotels and transportation is not 

refundable. 

Tour fee exclude: the meals, attractions tickets, service fee ($8 per person per day), and any private costs 

(such as hotel telephone charges, laundry etc.) 

 

  



 

Attraction Admission List Adult 
Senior 

(65+) 

Children 

(12 Under) 

Corning       

Corning Glass Museum $18.00  $16.00  Free (under 17) 

Niagara Fall    

Maid of the Mist $18.25  $18.25  $10.65  

IMAX Movie $12.00 $9.00 $8.00 

Thundering Water Cultural Show $20.95 $20.95 $13.00(4-10) 

In-depth Niagara tour $25.00 $22.00 $15.00 

** Niagara Jetboat Adventures $61.00 $51.00 $51.00 

Boston    

Boston Harbor Cruise $22.00 $20.00 $17.00 

Meal     

Lobster Dinner $30.00 $30.00 $30.00 

Service Fee Per Day Per Person $8.00  $8.00  $8.00  

*Price and schedule are subject to seasonal change without notice. 

 


